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As a dentist you must keep in mind that you are creating a piece of art with each case you are treating. Frame it is a course that gives you the fundamental keys for creating a beautiful frame for your patients’ teeth using Botulinum toxin A and dermal fillers. The course will cover several topics including: facial anatomy for various cosmetic applications, Botulinum toxin A (mechanism of action, proper storage, preparation, indications, contraindications, precautions for use, proper management of complications and injection techniques), dermal fillers (characteristics of various fillers available in the market and pain management options), hyaluronic acid filling agents (indications, contraindications, precautions for use, proper management of complications and injection techniques), as well as the role of golden ratio in facial esthetics. By the end of the course, the participant should be able to manage basic cases that need a fine touch to reach optimal esthetic results.
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